Join Faculty Staff and Students with AFT
President Randi Weingarten
to ask the tough questions
at the
University Senate, Friday September 21
College Avenue Student Center, College Avenue, 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Ask Pres. Barchi:
Where does the Money Go?

With $800M in the bank, why did you...
http://equitysecuritydignity.org/2017/11/09/open-books/

Give $11.9M in severance pay to top level coaches and administrators to LEAVE Rutgers?
https://www.nj.com/education/2018/08/rutgers_golden_parachutes_top_11_million_see_the_c.html

Run up a record $47.4M deficit in the Athletics Department? And pay it with student fees?
https://www.nj.com/opinion/index.ssf/2018/07/has_rutgers_finally_wised_up_about_its_athletics_p.html

Give away $10B in income from Rutgers clinical operations to Barnabas Health in exchange for a promise of $1B in investment?

Offer a raise of 1% over 4 years to the union workers who keep the university running?

Why not invest in students, faculty and staff?
$15 minimum wage for all workers on campus + Fair contracts for union workers + End workplace bullying + Freeze tuition + Curtail raises to Rutgers’ own 1% (the 300+ executives who earn over $250k in salary) + End Golden Parachute severance packages for coaches and executives + Keep Rutgers’ state-wide network of clinical services public.

The more union members show up, the more management knows we mean business.
RSVP to union@ura-aft.org

#BarchiDoYourJob    #AskTheToughQuestions

LIKE and FOLLOW us on Facebook at @ura1766 and Twitter at @RU_union1766